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GILL TREMATODES FROM OKLAHOMA FISHES
Aaron seamster, StUlwater, Oklahoma

The major portion of taxonomic investigations on North American
monogenetic trematodes from fresh-water ftshes has been accompllshed
during the past ftve yeal'8. As late as 1935 only two valid species of
GJlTodact1llus (G. lairportt Van Cleave. 1922. and G. C1Iltndrlformfl Mueller
and Van Cleave, 1932), one species of Dact1llol1llTU8 (D. ezten1U8 Mueller
and Van Cleave. 1932), and one spec1E'.B of AnCl/Tocepha,lus, now UroclefdUi
aculec1tus (Mueller, 1932) were described from North American fresh-water
hosts. Since the above date tifty-seven additional forms have been
reported. making a total of sixty-one species belonging to the genera
Dactlllof1l/TU8, G1/rodactlllus, Leptdotes, Clefdodflcus, Oncholeldus, Haplo
clefdus, Leptocletdus, Acttnocleidus, Petrocletdus, Arl8toclefdus, TetraclelcJta,
and Urocletdus. The latter nine genera wer~ erected by J. P. Mueller of
tbe New York state College of Porestry. 'I'he major contributing American
authors In this fteld are Mueller, Mlzelle, Price and Van Cleave. Bychow
sky, Wagener, Wegener and zandt of Europe, and Johnston and 'l'1ep of
AustraUa have contributed materially to the study of Monogenea of their
respective continents. .

The subclass Monogene& of the class Trematoda Includes two orden,
namelY, the Monophisthocotylea Odhner, 1912, and the Polyop1sthocotylea
Odlmer,1912. The subfamily Tetraonch1nae, with which we are concerned.
belongs to the order 'Monoplsthocotylea, supertamlly Qyrodactyloldea and
to the family DactyIogyr1dae. .

The hosts examtned in this investigation were cat1lsbes aDd sun1IIheII
coJ1ected In the vicinity of stillwater, Oklahoma. The tlahes were subjected
to lOw temperatures (Prtgldaire) for a mlnlmum of e1trht hours before
examination. Preez1ng facilitates host examination s1nce it breaD up the
braDch1al mucus, and t1lJs the paras1tes In a relued CODdltJon. 'I'be Il1JI
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were removed from the hosts, placed In stoppered vJa1s about one-half
fUll of water, and vlIoroualy Ihaten between thumb and foretlnger for
appromnately 1ltty consecutive times. The nuld contalning the paraattes
... then alternately cWutecl and decanted in watch glasses unW clear
IDOUIh for reUable examlDation with a wlde-fteld binocular microscope.

Tetraoncb1d paraattea from fresh-water 1lshes are small nUkes which
ranae from about one-half to one and one-half millimeters In length.
They attach themselves to the gtl1s of 1lshes by means ot a posterior haptor
which Is IUPPUed with four anchors or large hooks and fourteen smaller
hoob or hookleta. The genital systems are composed of a copUlatory com
pies conaIIt1nl of a clrrua and accessory piece, a vas deferens, vagina,
ovary, oviduct, and vlte11ar1&.

Thus far I1xty-one hosts representing nine species of fishes have been
aamlned and twelve species of Tetraonchlnae belonging to five genera were
recorded (see table 1). A 11'088 infestation of 28 per cent was ascertained.

TABLE I. Record 0/ hOlt fl,8he8 ezamined Bhowlng the apeciu 0/
'l'etrtJ01lChi1UJe found in. them.

B08T

~ m&CI'OCh1ra 16 7 + + + + +Apc&oUa oyone11U1 6 1 + +
~_ lalmo1d. 1 1 +
PCmozIa aDnu1al1a 7 2 + +
PcmaIda IJ)&l'OSd. 2 1 +
1IIaropMr'Ua dolom1eu 2 1 +
A110tSi humwa 16 0
~~ 1 1 +
Amtlurua D1e1u 18 a + +

TOTALS 81 17

'!be host species presenting the heaviest infestations (quantitative and
Qual1tative was the bluel1ll 1UD1lsh, HeUoJMrcu macrochiTa. (Raftnesque).
The amall-mouth bass, JlicrOf)terru tJolomieu Lacepede, possessed the
amallest number of spec1ea of ectoparasttes. All eDJD1ned spec1mena of
oranp-apotted aunftah. AUotia humUia (Girard), were nep.ttve. Three new
bolt recorda are worthy of note, namely, P'teroclddUl acer Mueller, 1838,
on Ule blueaill, 0JIC1&0cleI4U1 mucronc&tUl MJzelle, 1938, on the greeD IUD
1Iab. and a new apec1ee of HafJloclel4U1 Mueller, 193'1. on the common bull
head. Ameh&nu meZcu (Raftne8QUe). A description of the new species of
Haplocl4l4u sa being prepared for later- pUblIcation.

As to the economic 1mpor&ance of tb1s group M'acCa11uml found that
lDfestecl ftahes spread parasites rapidly UDder crowded cond1ttona and at
umee IDQ be respmudbJe for 90 pel' cent of the mortallty amona butterflY
aDd uael label In aQWUia. BmbocIyl reports a considerable k8 Of UOUt
In New ,,__ due to heavy infestations with ~IUl. OUberJet. BaD
... and KaftDAPl reported a daU7 mortality rate of 2 per cent for troui
bIerUDIIIlDfected with ~l1Ia In a seawe batcbe17. Numerous
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chemicals have been advocated. as anthe1m1ntlcs for these parasltes but
at present no particular one is accepted as spec1tlc for au ectoparaalt1e
flukes. lAird and~ recommend a two mtnute immerston of the
host In a solution of ZOnlte made of one ounce of the chemical to twelve
quarts of water. Heas3 reports that immersion of the hosts in a weak
solution of potasalum permanpnate is successful for exterm.lnat1on of these
parasites. Guberlet, Hansen and Kavanaah2 conclUded after much expert
mentation that exposure of the host for two and one-half minutes to a I
per cent 8()lution of common salt was the most effective treatment.

'.lb.t8 report constltutes the ftrst record of tetraonchtd parasites from
the gills of Oklahoma 11shes. '!be data herein 18 taken from mater1al to
be used for a master's thesis beiDa prepared under the c:Urectlon of J. D.
Mlzelle, of the Department of ZOOlogy, Oklahoma AgricUltural aDd Me
chanical COllege.
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